Quantifying cumulative stress acting on macroinvertebrate assemblages in lowland streams.
Macroinvertebrates in lowland streams are exposed to multiple stressors from the surrounding environment. Yet, quantifying how these multiple stressors impact macroinvertebrate assemblages is challenging. The aim of this study was to develop a novel method to quantify the cumulative stress acting on macroinvertebrate assemblages in lowland streams. To this purpose, we considered 22 stressors from different stressor categories such as hydrological, morphological and chemical stressors, acting over multiple spatial scales ranging from instream to the catchment scale. Stressor intensity was categorized into classes based on impact on the macroinvertebrate assemblages. The main stream was divided into segments, after which for each stream segment, the cumulative stressor contribution from headwater catchments, from the riparian zone and from upstream was calculated. To validate the cumulative stress quantification method, the lowland stream Tungelroyse Beek in the Netherlands was used as a case study. For this stream it was shown that independently derived ecological quality scores based on macroinvertebrate samples collected at multiple sites along the stream decreased with increasing calculated cumulative stress scores, supporting the design of the cumulative stress quantification method. Based on the contribution of each specific stressor to the cumulative stress scores, the reasons for the absence and presence of macroinvertebrate species may be elucidated. Hence, the cumulative stress quantification method may help to identify and localize the most stringent stressors limiting macroinvertebrate assemblages, and can thereby provide a better focus for management resources.